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cts to conduct three months of strict attention to 
jiètgn. in Saskatchewan. 61 :N-; eorirtesy and prop

will spend the Bummer there. While Evangelist Sharpe has been a display of rare executive ability, Notice^., hereby
Mrs. (Rev.) -Parry of Newmarket, used of God in a wonderfud way in which- have been features of the persons having any claims against

spent last week with her mother, Ontario, we believe that he is one management during Mr. and Mrs. the estate , of Peter Perry Çfarke,
Mrs. Wm. kittle; of a few men capàble of meeting the Wilson’s term of office. Esquire, late of the City of Belle -

Mrs. Walmsley of Glen Ross, is needs in Western Cahadn. "We deptwe.- any conditions that ville in the Conlity of Hastings, de-
visiting her neiCe, Mrs. E. M. Wes- A special and .gratifying featuré necessitate ïhe severing of such ceased, are reqnired’to send in such 
sels for a short time. of the work-in Wilkie’-was the very pleasant official and personal asso- claims to Messrs. O’Flynn, Diamond

Dr. MeQuade ::4s at- Gollingwood largequmber of yonng people who dations and can but feel that the * O’Flynn, Standard Bank Cham- 
and when he returns will be aecom- accepte;! Christ, some.of whom have county has sustained a distinct lose, hers, Belleville, with full particular* 
çnied, by his life partner. consecrated tiegroaehfcs- to . special “Wife assure. Mr. and, Mrs. Wilson of suph accounts and notice ia given

Miss Edith TeWill of BeUevUle, work. A man used-of God ak Mr. of our personal regard apd rpcognto that after one month from the date «
spent the week with friends ^ere. Sharpe is being used, wiU go down ttqp pt their valued services and hereof the estate will be dean with ;

in church history as a leader of trust the future holds for todtn 'many and the accounts passed having 
soul-winning. • - , happy and prosperous years, always preference only to such accounts.^,»

remembering, that • the. - best • wishes the executors-,
« Wïïfii g • v ’ kl ' of .the councillors follow them wher- notlfle of. ;Sf9|P Of WSHIPS ’ evei- the vicissitudes of this life may Dated at Belleville this _>8t,i da»

Dt. Jas. Cole was in Kingston on V1 l,U8W lead.....- , r ..... of May. A. D. 1918/ -
-w, Prineinai Me- A memorial service for the Iate4-Thursday and Friday last. | Should further occasion require W. S. Clarke, Mrs P. E. White.

ol the Bellevue H.S.. whose ^ ^ , w*° d,ed from KfhfeiS0’ ‘8 01 VOUBty WOFK jt, eounty 3h*11 be only to° Pkas- Executors.

and Mrs. David Tucker to celebrate wite unfortunately is very ill, Mr. wounds on May 98th, was held>n the spending her holidays at home^ ____ ed bo give further recommendation. O Flynn, Diamond & CPlynn.
with them the fiftieth anniversary of W. W. Knight, a member of his staff, Monk Road^ school on Sunday after- Mr. *£■*?“ Tribute to Mr.TnTW. Wilson By -?*** C°P^” thi* resolution he Sohcitors for the Estate,
their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker iB acting as Presiding Examiner n"or‘ last’ *er: J*r’. Pettem conduct- 1 • * . soent ten CcmW CouneU—County Rate ^ Mr an^ Mrs W^çon. , Car- .
were taken completely by surprise, here. Principal Whyte is in charge ®di t*e aerv ce a°d * ere ,wa* a very . 1, .j, frlend«, ln Bn„,_ »M Mills—-Work bn Roads *, , -. ; J
having been lured from their home o( the examinations at Albert Col- ;Iar*s congrega on in attenc ance. and Badges. — The I v ——
until’the quests could assemble. The iege. Sister Mary Rodriguez, Prln- A Quiet we ding too p ace a o D Coombes Tfenton Betoro IN THE MATTER ÔF the. Estate
family, circle, whfeh^ha, never been cIpaI o£ the Separate School, is pro- reaidence « fr. Jas. Linn, in Ban- Mr. David ^^ton, . I»»*6’ and **uaual frant f* *50010f Thomas James Kelly latetoTlTto
broken by the -pale^ssengeF’. was JLg at the H.S. Entrance examina- croft °n Monday momiug Jaet, When "J^ay °f la8t We6k ,B ,0™ Y„ view otWSw arrangement ,t0 S^°° " „ . Township of Thu,low in the County
represented by B. G. Tucker and Mrs. Sons here, whenever -Mr. Whyte’s Mr. U. A. Hubbel, reeVe. of Farada), stéwaxd and babXre spend- whereby the road from Belleville t6 LaJnn_ *> reslg'i of Hastings, Farmer, deceased.

while owing to present yar coudi- j,e absent. ’ ' Mrs' R c Richardson county highway, the Governinout q-i-r)e„ * r "1. . t «t n pursuant (o the Statute in that, fré
tions. Mrs. H. W. Sarles. Cereal, -- -------------- performed by Rev Mr Cragg and R^S. County ! pacing 60 per cent, of the cost of t*1?*** ‘° lst ^19' ! half that all persons, having' any
Alta., and Mrs. (Dr.) C, S. Green, Mr. Randolph Wright of Belle- ^ witnessed by only the immedffite A.prB 'amounted to *99 720 0f I building and maintenance and the. ' Estimates /T claim or account against the .sain
New York were unable to be present: ville, is visiting His sons, John and of the contracting Part es. 40 per cent the report' of the "\ deceased, who died on or about the
—Stirling News-Argns. ,lAifred Wright. here.-Brocltvllle a^d Mrs. Hnbbe are pending I epunty road chairman add superin- The -«mates were adopted- as 29th day of Mkrch;. 1918 at the

Recorder and Times. the week m Belleville, where Mr. 2»^ during the month^ indent was amended by taking from • >• - - Township-of Thurlow in the County
coton 18 attending the C0Unty Z ttri the township apprSZotwS A<^nistratipn of-Just- ^ ^ : of Hasting, are required on o,-be,

■■■■■■■ ^ shortly at Wcton,; under the auspices which thq road passes ffié following mt^s and bride 1° tke 8tB day
of the Sir Thomas Picton Chapter.'amounts as given below, and an ap- ^*n***T « " -tin 11 ** n ^

, propriation of *16,000 was made on Warden Council . t.4«0 00 way. Ont, one of the executors 6f ?
Methodist I the said provincial" county road and &*“***»,-..•* : . 4 60ft 00 the Estate of the said deceased, thWr-Vd

w ” .Committees . t ., fe« l 3001 00
Goal and County Bldg. 2 609 00 ticulars of thefr claims and the na-r-,- 
Schools . .
Printing ■ and stationery 
Jury Law ,. . :i soo 00
Interest

-
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EXECtTORS’ NOTICE
Mlfi - —— "... ,

Creamery Co., was in town last week 
his plant. He was ac

companied by Mrs. Robertson, 
j Mrs. Vfr. E. Detlor and Mrs. .1. D.
Payne went to Beseronto on 1
day. From there tiiêÿ wilt gol to 
Rarriefleld Camp to visit their styis 

The names of A. ' Shields, May- 
nooth, and A. Siddéns, Bancroft, ap
pear m Monday’s casualty list- Us 
having been wounded. £D. L. And
erson., Top: HIM, is reported filled.

Henry Harryett.^on of H. mriyJ Mrs. Mary Weasels is visiting her 
ett, of Fprt Stewart,-has been award- son, Dr. Weasels at Toronto.

Belgian Croix de Guerre. He .4~,—-iy^ ~
' ■■MH - DESERONTO '

-- IT
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District Dashes given that a«.""*/
looking over

y -W*» , .1
During, the thunderstorm , Tues

day, June 1-lth, F. M. Powers’ barn 
on the High Shore was struck but

-
Government wharf at Belleville.

Miss Bertha Shaw was home from 
Belleville oh Sunday.

Mr. aridr Mrs. R. & Btishaw spent 
Friday in Belleville.—Stirling Lead-

s
not burned. A cow on Ed. MoCaw’s 
farm. w|aÿ killed and Bert Brown Of 
Waapoos. » is reported to have lost 
five cew.<—Picton Times.

ing
er. A

i question
han price, 
mani well

MlÿS Lenora Loyd and-Mtss-Dennis 
, of Belleville, spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. W. T. Biiràen. *y«

Mr. Walter Evans, BelleriUe, wag 
in town, Monday.—Trenton Courier.

Sit, «'Agites'Miss .Ethel Howard 
ft * School, Belleville, arrived homd on 

Tuesday to spend her holidays.— 
DeseVcntc Post.

% ed the at that time have - ■Pf
enlisted shortly after the war oroke 
oqt and went overseas with a corps 
or engineers from Queen’s University

On Monday. June 3, about forty--
f style is 
ic of out sWbltw «
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that are 
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Congratulations are1 due Miss 
Kthel Cranston, of Rawdon, who is 
an Albert College graduate in' Ex 
pression At the recital given by the 
graduates in Piano and Expression 
at the College last Friday evening, 
Miss Cranston’s ^timber was “In 
Enemy .Hands.’.’ (Boyd Cable).— 
Stirling News-Argus.

Driver Marcus Brown, wounded at 
yimy Ridge and Passchendaele, and 
Pte. C. Whitney, who Was «rounded 

Jn the leg by shrapnel, were given a 
big reception by Colbourne citizens 
on their return from overseas last 
Friday evening.

Visit -

REDXERSVILLE & A1,BURY
I.O.D.B.

The iW, ibt;. thé
Church, will give a tea at the home 50 per cent, will be added to the 
of Mrs. Arthur Rendell, on Friday. amount so taken from the different 
afternoon. All are welcome.

Mrs. Laura Adams is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Gilbert McMur- 
ter. ■

-£ names and addresses dnd fa» par- ' «

son sture Of the security, if any, befd by-: - 
them 1

AND TAKE NOTICE that after ■ 
the 6th day of July. 1918, the Exécu
tera will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate amongst the. V 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gards only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and 
the executors will not be liable for 
such assets to any persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have had 
notice. ,

F. S. WallDridge. Solicitor for the

t .,- . 45 000 00 
1 700 00

•, municipalities, except Tudor, and the 
Flight-Lti Norton Kirkpatrick and | balancp of the *8,350 will be ap- 

rkp4trick spent the week-end preprinted on the road from Madoc 
in Trenton as guests of Dr. and Mrs. j and Tudor boundary north to May- 
Farncombe, on their way to Dese- noeth. the amounts taken away be- 
ronto, where Flight-Lt. Kirkpatrick Ing as follows : —Thcrlow, *1.500; 
has been appointed Instructor 'at Huntingdon, $'l,84>0; Madoc Twp.,

[*1,500; Madoc Village. $3,000: Tu- 
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Neff, of dor, *7^>—total *5.800.

Port Çolborne, accompanied "by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bauplt and Mr. * and. Mrs.
Saddler of Niagara Falls, who are on 
a two weeks’ touring trip through 
these parts, spent a few days as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs1. TtSbert Star
ring, Dundas Sf.

Mi-, and Mrs. Frank Peck called at 
Bart Russell’s Friday afternoon.

Miss Beta Brickman spent Sun- 
day-at J. W. Brickman’sy

Mrs., H. Black and, Mrs. B. Bush 
Spent Friday with Mrs G. MeMurter.

Mr. and Mrs O. A^yea and family 
visited at John Garbutt’s on Snn-

'■J
Miss Marjorie Calnan. who is this 

week' in attendance at the Albert
Mrs. Ki

4 500: 00
2 OOO’ OO" 

800 00
1 500 00
3 500 00 

. .- . 48 000 00
7 000 00

House of Refuge * . .. - 16 000 00 
. -.*8,350 Children’s Shelter .. .. 4 000 00 

Patriotic Fund . . .... 36 .000 Ofr 
Miscellaneous . .

Miss Gertrude Graham attended 
the closing exercises h^ld at Albert College Commencement. Belleville 
College last week.—Stirling News- 
ArgiiS.

Snow i t
Wire fences . .

-- v r
will remain in the city for a few :

Machinery and car . . . 
Kiiel-aml light 
Gravel roads 
Bridges , .

, Missdays, the -guest of her cousin 
Winnifred Peatce -Picton VGazette.

Camp Mohawk.
Millions of gallons of molasses 

will be brought from Cuba and un
loaded at- the new government wharf 
at Belleville this summer. The mo
lasses will be used ln making al
cohol'tor war munitions purposes at Trenton is now over 8,000 ,
the tiorbyville distillery, which to --------------- 1
working on extensive war contracts. Kingston.—Proposals ate under
Shipped from Cuba on large océan way for the erection Of an immense 
steamére, the molasses 1s transship
ped ait New York into large barges 
and brought through thb^New York talion and Of the 
State-ahip canal, recently completed from time to time from the front.: 
and opened for traffic, to Oswego Accommodation will, be provided for 
and tqwed from that port to the new 2,000 men.HSiiiAfii

day. . » ’
Mrs. John Cross and Mrs. Cbas. 

Frederick spent Wednesday evening 
with Mrg. J. W. Brickman. • • 

Evelyn Thompson to spending a 
few- days with Mrs. John Garbutt.

The people of Belleville must look 
to their laurels. They have a rival 
in, Ttenton. The assessor of that 
town reports that the population of

Madoc boundary north to.
Maynooth . . .

In southern municipalities 7,650
- 'V ■

13 245 30
Executors. ,Total *16,000

The chairman of# roads and bridg
es. .Mr. J. H. Clare, and Road Supt. Ay^nistrstion of Jùst- 
H. G. Bleecker reported on the con- lee $12 000 00
dition of county roads, and bridges T,ir(mses kko on

Mrs. B. J. Garbutt of Drayton, is j Their report showed that the county '.................................. 25 000 00
visiting her father. Mr. X^n. Love: roa(|K and brldgeK «am» Reglt6y office ÏST 00

Rev. G. L. Gfay of Rosemount. h h -h , . iamF “ 8i®try 0!a“ ■ - • •• 750 00
orner * jraptor -, of the ’ Anglican ^ thought per eent in„ ***** ■ ' ' ‘ ' 8> ^

Church here, was renewing old ac- se 8hould be made t0 the ,l)r,ro. of" Refuae’ ' a non no
quaintances in town last week. priation of 1917 for the year 1918 ' Refuge ,,............ 2 000 00

Mrs. Elizabeth Curtis has bought tor roads on account ot incrtiased 
Miss C. Angus’ residence on Front 
street. Mrs. Curtis will be wel
comed back to Warkworth by many 
friends,

Mrs. Thos J. Rihardson of Percy, 
was officially nottled on Monday that 
her son, Hugh Richardson, was ad
mitted to the hospital suffering from
gun shot wound in the arm. „. . . ,

Official word has been received El2ev*r’ $1'365; Provincial county;be ,eVied.
‘ highway Madoc boundary to May- 407 40stating that Gunner John Denham,; . . 407.40.

artillery, was officially reported ad- t91. ’ . ' Dr- s- Bagleson Was appointed
mitted to the 5th General Hospitâ, . Limerick *747; Wollaston, i High School trustee for Madoc.
Rouen. June 9th. 1819 with shell gas *7/a; Deaerou o. *468; Stirling.

*487; Tweed, $487; Marmora Vil
lage, $422; Madoc Village, *Ï00; 1 
rolling. $883. I

Nearly all the "wooden bridges' 
might be strengthened so as to be j 
fairly safe for a year or two linger 
Some bridges requiring attention 
now are: bridge near Chapman’s

Irene Brickman spent Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs. Thomas G. 
Thompson.

DATED this 29th day o-f May:
,29-4tw

Total . 
Revenue:

$214 070 30
■ * 1918. !

utew barracks on Barriefleld Com-- 
mons to take care of the Depot Bat- 

cases which arrive

*■' warkwoRth ..ki&nfei. ...
PRIVATE MONEY Tp LOAN ' O'* 

Mortgages on farm and city prV 
verty at tôwékt; rât** 6f"int«rre« 
terms to suit bbitcwers.

r. s. wallbridg»,
Barrister, *

Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Bell- 
ville, over Dominion B nk.

f
CENTRE

,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Platt and 

daughter of Picton, were Sunday 
sjtfcuests of Mr. and Mrs.. ,N. Parlla- f1

L— l-uJ./ '-SM 
staff of St. Andrew’s Sunday School 
and Young People’s Helping Society

‘È 400 00■i ~
nient.

Miss Watson of Belleville, spent 
last week In this neighborhood.

Mr. Douglas, Redner spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Mrs. H. Kemp and little son, of 
Trenton, is spending some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Spen
cer.

■ -.1NAPANEE

Total . . .. ..*48 700 00 
thereby leaving a balance to be pro
vided for of *166,370,30.

The Committee on Estimates rec
ommended a rate of 9 % mills on the 

low. *7,445; Tyendinaga. .*3,809; dollar on the equalized assessment 
Rawdon, *3,250; Huntingdon. *3,-

Mrs- Gordon Wright, London, On
tario, was the guest of Mrs. Madole 
while j* town. !

Nqrse Norma L. Johnson left 
Kingston, on Friday to spend a cou
ple pt week* at her father's, Mr. 
Fred 1?. „ Johnson, Millbrook. before 
leaving for Iroquois Falls to take up 
her duties as lady superintendent of 
Abitibi Hospital.,

The Misses Hazel and Mabel El
lis, of Wilson’s Crossing, spent over 
•Sunday in Yarker, the guests of Mrs- 
M. E. Card afad Mrs. Geo: D. Lucas.

Mrs. George I. Perry spent last 
week in Picton, attending the W.M. 
S. convention.

Mr. and, Mrs. Sidney C. S. McKim, 
'evergreen Farm, Switzeryilie, wish 
1 o announce the engagement of their 
second daughter, Edna Zylpha Shor
tly, to Mr. Robert Bruce Paul, of 
Govan, Sask., son of the late Harley 
Paul, Westey, Ont., the marriage to 
take place late in June.

cost in materials and labor. Accord
ingly the sum of *48,189 was recom
mended to be placed in the estimates 
as follows:—Sidney, $5,215; Thur-

CAMPBELIPORDr
F. Hawley, of Toronto, is inMr.

>town.
Miss Montgomery, G.N., is visiting 

Mrs. B. Gibson.
Mrs. Stabback. of Stirling, is vis

iting friends in town.
Dr. L. L. Vosper, of Kingston, is 

spending a week at his home here.
Mr. W. .J Sykes, of Ottawa, visit

ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Sykes, this week.

Mrs. Ernest Doxsee leaves this 
week for a couple of weeks’ visit at 
the Elgin House. Muskoka.

Mrs. Alex. Donald has returned 
home after spending a few months 
at Warsaw.

Mrs. Robert Brown .of West-

Hie latest j

lees. We l 
fhite Kid ] 
lords is j 
r Ladles’, 
it n; orfer- j

I for ordinary arid patriotic purposes. 
825; Hungerford, *3,510; Marmora Tbls recommendation was adopted, 
and Lake. $2,080; Madoc, *4,110; ;one mill for provincial: war tax will

This will bring in *17,-

Mr. and Mrs. S. Munroe of Crofton 
visited Sunday at Mr. J. Gay’s.

Mr. A. Vandewater is spending a 
few weeks with his father Mr. B. 
Vanddwater.

Mrs. Morley Stafford and son, re-| 
turned to Detroit on Wednesday af
ter several weeks visit at Mr. D. T. 
Stafford’s.

Several from this neighborhood 
attended the W.M.S. convention at 
Picton last week.

Mrs. W. H. Wood is spending a 
few days with her son, Mr. Francis 
Wood.
'' Mr. Howell entertained eompany 
from Belleville on Sunday.

Rev. R. Edwards will he with us j 
for his last service here, Sunday, I 

June 30th.

DEAF PEOPLE/
a

“FKKNCH ORLESE’' absolutely core^Dea' 
oees and.Noises in the Head, no matter how 
severe or longstanding the case may be: 
Hundreds of persons whose oases were ^nfipoeed 
to be incurable have been permanently cured 
this New Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct to 
ie actual seat of the trouble, ana One Box

ON OBITUARY
Rev. G.M. Storjies 

Campaign in Sask
am^le to effectu^Jy^CTure any ordinary case. .. r
“ The ‘Orlene’ has completely carted me after 
twelve years' suffering. , ‘

Many otner equally good reports.
Try one Box today. It only cost» 

there is nothing better at any price.
Address: “ORLENE” Co.. 10 SOUTHV 

W A TUNG, ST. DABTFORD Ken

MRS. MARY E. SAGER.

Ladies. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Sager, of 
St. Paul, who "expired suddenly on 
Saturday afternoon had 
Belleville with her nephew to visit 
Mrs. Charles Green, James street 
and other friends in the city be
sides her sister, Mrs. Ira C.,Badgley, 

... , , „ .. of the fourth concession ot Thurlow.
P , g; C0Sting! She had partaken of dinner at Mrs. about $500 The repa rs to woo^n Qreen,s Qn 8atyrd and \e

bridges will cost about *2.500. atternoon was walking on Bridge
Adjutant Trickey of the Salvation | gtreet she stopped to talk with

some friends in froqt of Mr. C. S.
-ClàpVs store. Suddenly she felt ill

f and showed signs of collapse. She
was carried into Mr. Clapp’s store
but expired before medical aid could
arrive. The body was later t&ken
to the undertaking
Messrs Tickélï ànd Sons’ Company.
The relatives iri St. Paul were

Well-Known Evangelist Meets With 
Fine Success in First Campaign 
- in West-

mount, Montreal, spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. George Miller, 
and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. George, of

come to
( Corners on the Tweed Road, one 

neqr Mavlbank, Gunn's bridge, Sid
ney. Mather’s bridge, two .small 
bridges near Bronk Cheese Factory, 
one near Victoria Factory. Steel

ICE CREAM -MG c 
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 
ICE CREAM SODAS

At the recent meeting of the Bay Minneapolis. Minn., are visiting Mr. 
■ot Quinte Conference held at Lind- and Mrs. Charles Davison, 
say, Mr. M, S. Madole was elected Mrs. A. A. Kerr and little daugh- 
as a delegate to the General Con- ter, Eileen, of Trochu, Alta., ire vls- 
ference. iting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keir.

Miss Shorey, of Copenhagen. .Y. Mr. R. H. Downey, of Thomasburg.
spent ten days with Mrs. Joyner. spent a few days of the past week 

Mrs. J. Herbert Lindsay and little with Mr. T. Slush ’and his nephew, 
Herbert, of Prince Albert. Sask., Mr. G. A. Kingston, 
visiting her, parents. Mr, and Mr. A. H. McKeel and son, Clar- 

Mrs. Harvey ^Deiiyes, Odessa. ence, left on Tuesday morning for
Mr. and Mrs. R. Moon and two Rochester, N.Y.. to visit Mr. Mc-‘

Keei’s moffier, who is critically ill. 
Mrs. A. Hodge is visiting her bro- 

motored to Odessa and spent Sunday ther in Rochester and her sister in
Ormal, N.Tf. On returning she will 
be staying with her daughter. Mrs. 

Alta., to spending the summer with J. C. Bayes, New Toronto, 
her niece. Mrs. Harold Haight. Mor- Jliss Dorothy Heath was in Picton

last week attending the annual 
Miss Cora Charters from West Un- ' b/anch meeting of the Women’s Mis- 

ion, Iowa, to visiting her mother. Mrs]sionary Society qf the Methodist
i Church’ She will give her report

1 Doubtless tlie readers of the 
“Daily Ontario" will be glad to learn 
the success of Evangelist G. M. 
Sharpe’s first evangelistic campaign

While
Evanelist Sharpe was conducting a 
campaign in Holloway St. Church, 
Bellevillte, Ont., last winter, L. A. 
Reddick, brother of Rev. S. C. 
Reddick, who was on a visit from 
Saskatchewan was present at several 
of the services and. in conversation

* fl
STIRLING

e And all other kinds of liquid 
freshments and fancy Ice Cream 
Dishes served from our Soda Foun
tain and in ©nr Ice Cream Parlors- - 
every day. Try a Banana Vortex—- 
20c a dish. It’s fine and new.

re- ,in Western Canada.Miss Kathleen Léonard, Campbell- 
ford, spent Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Leonard.

Mr. John Moore leaves on his an
nual trip for the north on Monday 
with a carload of marble. x

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Byers were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Tucker on Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Jack Stillman and children of 
Niagara Falls, are visiting her par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts motored 
from Toronto on Sunday and are

Army requested permission to use 
the court house lawn for a reception 
by the mayor and aldermen to the 
Salvation Army Band of Riverdale, 
Toronto, oil Jane 29th. The request 
was granted.

The clerk was instructed to noti
fy the G.T.R. officials of the condi-

pring Democra 
r Spring, Roy a 
ns, Repairing 
of Automobile

1 son,
are

Chas S. CLAPPGONCO. daughters, of Centreville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shane, of Newburgh,

parlors, ofwith G. M. Sharpe, the possibility of 
■his going to Western Canada was 
mentioned. Evangelist Sharpe ex
pressed a desire to conduct a cam
paign in the west 
opportunity. On Mr. Reddick’s re-

X
tioin of the overhead bridge on the 
county road in Madoc Township. 

The following scale of wages for

NTARIO com-
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Langhlln. 

Mrs. H. B. Frallck, of Calgary,
municated with at once.

sirs. Sager was the widow of the 
men on the county roads was adopt- late William B. Sager 
ed for the year 1918:—^foremen, *3 
per day; men. *2.76 per 
men’s teams, *4.50 per day; other 
teams. *4.25 per day. The superin
tendent and chairman were given 
power to increase the rates as occa
sion demanded.

The resignation of Mr. and Mrs.

:Eiat the firstaenu consisted of 
e et bar’eyj eggs 
toy an(k palatable- 

vegetables, not 
»es ; coffee and 
meat, wine, sal

is served, yet it 
d and avcompan- 
ry talk and good 
;ugh it had been

In all countries. Ask tor our I WE’ .
TOR.'s> ADVTSlim.which w'tl ho sent trw-

îiarion & m minx

and was the 
youngest daughter of the late Zenas 
Ross and was born ln the fourth 
concession of Thurlow in 1852. She
lived in that section until her Wa8hlngton is discovering nu$aer_ 
marriage, when she removed to the 0U8 cases of wotoen havWg married 
second concession of Thurlow. Mr. two or more u.g. soldiers to get their 
Sages- died 26. years ago, and some1 war insurance. 
years later Mrs. Sager removed to1 _

Wilson from the House of. Refuge Belleville with her daughters and j , ^
superintendency and matron’s post- took up her residence on John street Wbe^ewdi^8ted food lies to to* 

success in many ways. Many took t,on was aceepted- i Eleven years ago she removed to St. I tomach it throws off gases cansing
their stand for Christ and quite a ®'ortyr per cent ot the cost of the j Paul to reside with her daughter, Mine and oppression in the sto- 
number consecrated themselves culvert construction on St. Lawrence Mrs. George Chase. Her other
entirely to God for special work in Street, Madoc, was ordered to be j daughter, Mrs. D. W. Kain is also Bd tbe on]y W8y to pr€Teut them
his service and we believe that this.paid. The Finance Committee has j a resident of St. Paul. s to restore the stomach to proper
first campaign in Saskatchewan is power to deal with the 60 per cent. ; % The daughters left yesterday for ction. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
only the beginning of a spreading i balance as conditions may require, j Belleville and will arrive here to- ho tills. Simple directions g»> 
revival throughout the* west. Mr. ! tl was moved by Mr. C. S. Rollins, night. TÏÏà Wrteto

Sharpe was asked to conduct {seconded by Mr. Kells, “that ip ac- : The remains of Mrs. Slager will o effect a cure
Mr*. W. A. Welsh ot Moira._spent campaigns in other parts of Sask-i cepttog the resignation' ot Mr; and, be. taken to the home of Mfs. j .

a few days last week visiting friends atchewan but his schedule of, Mrs. Wilson as superintendent and | Charles Green, James street. Inter- j The two famous comedians, Char- 
Maxwell. of "Monteagle. here. - campaigns ln Ontario would not per-1 matron of the County House of Ref- - ment will be,in Belleville Cemetery. He Chaplin and Harry. Lauder, have

Mrs. A. Munro and children are Mrs. S. L,-Terrill and Mrs. C. R.1 mit his remaining tong in the west uge, we, the members of the County ; Mrs. Ira C. Badgley, her sister, is collaborated In the production of a
spending a couple of weeks with "her Terrill attended the Missionary Con-j at this time. However he pro- Council, desire to express our appre-j the last surviving member of the film for the benefit of thef boys at
father, Mr. Jas. McCabe, near Fiank- ference at Picton. last week. | mised to return within a year and ttation of their sterling qualities, j family. the front.

turn the mattqr was placed beforevisiting Mr. and Mrs. S. Hatton.
Mrs. Fred Nichols and children of the board of the Methodist Church

In Wilkie, Sask., who immediately 
got in touch with Evangelist Sharpe 
and arranged for a three week’s

y; fore-ven.
Lindsay, returned home after spend
ing a few days at Mr. G. I. Bailey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Belshaw, and 
Roy, and Misses Carrie Griffin and 
Lillian Ellis motored to Belleville

I
Wm. Charters, Sillsvllle.

Miss Lydia Shorey. of Watertown, ] at the next Mission Band Meeting.
- pent last Tuesday with Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Johq McKay, who 
Sidney McKim, Swltzervllle. recently came from the West, leave

Mr. J. G. Bell and son, Wylie, of this week to reside in Pet,erbovo.

campaign, from May 19th to June 
9th.

While the first campaign in 
Western Canada was somewhat of 
an experiment, it proved to be a

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Linn, Miss 

Montgomery and Miss Florence Linn 
spent Saturday in Belleville.

The well-knoWn business Of Cook 
Dr. and Mrs. Embury are In Belle- & p>ox> dry goods and groceries was 

ville this week.
Mrs.%James Colling and son, Wil-1 say, who will remove the stock to 

11am,. accompanied by Mrs. F. S. Jar- that town, 
man, moto/ed to Toronto on Mon
day.

Taber, Ajfa., are spending a couple 
<>f weeks visiting friends in Tam- 
worth and vicinity,.

The Rev. C. Ej. Purdy and family

BANCROFTBrings Relief — 
bs partaken of a 
fed by feelings o* 
fe’ the stomach he 
■da, which- wlH 
[dealt with. Par- 
Pill» are the ver» 
I can be taken to 
ijpiîto are spécint- 
Heal with dyspet*- 
Blrig qualities In 
» vouched for hr

-, <>f Bath, N.Y.. are visiting about Sel-
by, where Dr. Purdy was In charge

purchased by Mr. Sutcliffe of Lind-V
'V of the cpurch seven years ago.

Mr. V. M. Wilson is attending 
Grand Lodge T.O.O.F.1 €his week in 
Hamilton.

WOOLEK
Mr. E. T. Lumb has purchased a

Miss Bain was presented, with a Chevrolet car, and lgst week a Ford 
lovely onyx and pearl ring by the Was delivered- to Mr. Wellington 
pupils of the Collegiate, who regret 
her leaving veyÿXsincerely. She we* 
also givea.^ff hand 
souvenir spoon of

t
aies that Ehlislr 
fused p^rmissiop 
>r convention at 
nest of the U. S-

some brooch and
Napanee . by the -
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T^R VLECK A ABBOTT, Barrister#, 
etc.. Offices Robertson Block-
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